
PRTVACYADDENDUM

This Privacv dendum (hereinaftcr' "Addendum") to the Agleement between the parties dated

(hercinafter "Agreemenf') is entered into by and betrveen the

Calcasieu Parish School Board (hereinafter "School Board") and ILD (hereinafter

Do

"Vendor'). This Addendum is effective as of th "l&th auy "l Au|*tlro'lt .

The State of Louisiana recently enacted nerv laws governing the collection, disclosure and use of students'
personally identifiable information. The nerv larvs require that any contmcts behveen a school system and a
third-pady rvho is entrusted rvith personally identifiable information of any student contain the statutorily
prescribed minimum elements regarding the use of student personally identifiable infomation (hereinafter
"PII'), Vendor agrees to comply with those nerv larvs which are norv designated La. R.S. 17:3914, as amended,
pa(icularly subsection "F" thereto, and to protect the privacy ofstudent data and PII.

To ensure that the only individuals and entities rvho can access and./or receive shld€nt data are those that have
been specifically anthorized nnder the Agleement to access and/or receive personally identifiable student data,
Vendor shall implcment varions forms of a hentication to identify the specific individual rvho is accessing or
has accessed the information. Vendor must individualty determine the level of security that rvill provide the
statutorily required level ofprotection for the srudent data it maintains. Vendor shall not allow any individual
or ehtity unauthenticated access to confidcntial peisonally identifiable student records or data at any tirne. Only
those individuals whose job duties directly involve firlflllment of the terms of the Agreement or this
Addendum, and rvho are in a "need to knorv" position, shall be permitted to access PII or shldent data. Vendor
shall provide School Board, upon request, rvith identilies and positions ofthose persons rvho are authorized to
access PII under the Agreement or the Addendum.

Vendor shail implement appropriate measlues to ensure the confrdentiality and security of personally
identifiable information, protect against any unauthorized access or disclosure of information, and prevont any
other action that could result in substantial harm to the School Board or any individual identified by the data.
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Vendor agrees to protect student information in a mamer that allorvs access to student information, including
PII, only by those individuals rvho are authorized by the Agreement or Addendum to access said information.
Personally identifiable information mnst be protected by appropriate secruity measnres, inclnding, but not
limited to, the use ofuser names, secure passwords, encryption, security questions, and other similar measures.
Vendor's network must maintain a high level of elechonic protection to ensure the integlity of sensitive
information and to prevent unauthorized access in these systems. The Vendor agees to perform regular reviervs
ofits protection methods and perform system auditing to maintain protection of its systems. Vendor agrees to
maintain systems secure fiom rmauthorized access that are patched, up to date, and have all appropliate seculity
updates installed.



Vendor agrees that any and all unencrypted personally identifiable student data rvill be stored, processed, and
maintained in a secure location and solely on designated servers. No School Board data, at any time, rvill be
processed on or transfened to any portable computing device or any portable storage medium, unless that
storage medium is in use as part of the vendor's designated backup and l€covery processes or the data is
encrypted. All serers, storage, backups, and netwolk paths utilized in the delivery of the service shall be
contained lvithin the United States unless specifically agreed to in rvriting by the School Board.

Vendor agrees that any and all data obtained flom the School Board shall be used expressly and solely for the
pu{poses ennmerated irl the Agreement. Data shall not be distributed, used, ol'shared for any other ptrpose.
As required by Federal and Statc lal, Vendor flirther agrees that no data of any kind shall be revealed,
transmitted, exchanged, or othenvise passed to othcr vendors or parlies. Except as specifically pemitted by the
terns of the Agreement, Vendor shall not sell, transfer, share, or process any student data for any commercial,
advcrtising, or malketing purpose.

Vendor shall develop a policy for the protection and storagc ofaudit logs. The policy shall require the storing
ofaudit logs and records on a seryer separate ftom the system that generates the audit trail. Vendor must rcstl ict
access to audit logs to prevent tampering or altering ofaudit data. Retention ofaudit trails shall be based on a
schedule determincd after consultation rvith operational, iechnical, risk management, and legal staff-

Vendor is permitted to disclose Ptr and studenl data to its employees, authorized subcontractors, agents,
consultants and auditors on a need to klow basis only, provided that all such subconhactors, agents, consultants,
and auditorc havc rwitten confidentiality obligations to Vendor and the School Board consistent rvith the terms
ofthis Addendum. The confidentiality obligations shall suruive termination ofany ageement rvith Vendor for
so long as the infotmation remahs confidential, rvhichever is longer, and rvill inure to the benefit ofthe School
Board.

Vendor acknorvledges and agrees that unauthorized disclosure or use ofprotected infor-mation rnay iueparably
damage the School Board in such a way lhat adequate compensation could not be obtained soleiy in monetary
damages. Accordingly, the School Boatd shal[ have the right to seek injunctive reliefrestraining the actual or
thteatened unauthorized disclosure or use ofany protected information, in addition to any other r.emedy
othenvise available (including reasonable attorney fees). Vendor further grants the School Board the right, but
not the obligation, to enforce these provisions by suit in Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana.Vendor hereby rvaives
the posting ofa bond by School Boad with respect to any action for injunctive reliet

Vendor shall establish, implement, and provide to School Board evidence thereo{ a clear data breach response
plarr outlining oryanizational policies and procedures for addressing a potential breach. Vendor,s response plan
shall reqtrire prompt response for minimizing the risk ofany fi.rrthei daia loss and ofany negative consequences
ofthe breach, including potential harm to affected individuals. A data breach is any instan-ce in rvhich there is
an unauthorized or unlarvftll release or access of personatly identifiable information or other information not
suitable for public release. This definition applies regardless of rvhether Vendor stores and manages the data
directly or tluough a contractor, such as a cloud service provider.
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Vendor agrees to comply rvith the reqr,rirements ofLa. R.S. 5l:3071 et seq. (Louisiana Database Breach
Notification Larv) as rvell as any other applicable larvs regarding notification ofdata breaches, and to provide
ootification to the school board in the event ofunauthorized access to or release ofpersonally identifiable
information or other similar event. ln the event ofa data breach ofany of the Vendor's security obligations
hereunder, or other event requiring notilication under applicable larv, Vendor agrees to notiff the School
Board immediately and to indemnify, hold harmless and defend the School Board and its employees from and
against any and all claims, damages, or causes ofaction related to the unauthorized access and./or release.

Il accordance rvith applicable state and federal larv, Vendor agees that auditors from any state, federal, or other
agency, as well as auditors so designated by the School Board, shall have the option to audit Vendor's seruice
under the Addendum and the Agreement, including but not limited to privacy and seourity audits. Records
pertaining to the service shall be made available to auditors and the School Board'ivhen requested.

Vendor agtees that ifthe original Contract is terminated or ifthe original Contract expircs, Vendor shall, after
receiving a request in rvriting fiom the School Board, retum all data obtained in the performance ofits rvork
under the Agreement or the Addendum to the School Board in a uscable elcctronic format. Vendor firfiher
agrees to thereafter erase, destroy, and render unreadable all data, in its possession or in the possession of
persons and entities rvith rvhom it has contracted for the performance ofobligations under the Agleement or
Addendum, in its entirety in a manner that plevents its physical reconstruction through the use ofavailable
file restoration utilities. Vendor shall certifu in rvriting that thesc actions have been completed rvithin thirty
(30) days from receipt ofthe written request by the School Board.

The terms of this Addendum shall supplement and supersede any conflicting terms or conditions of the
Agreement behveen the Parties. Subject to the foregoing, the terms ofthe original Ageement shall remain in
full force and effect.
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